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Communication dated 25 June 2008 received 
from the Resident Representative of the United 
Kingdom to the Agency concerning a letter and 
offer of 12 June 2008 delivered to the Islamic 

Republic of Iran 
 

 

 

 

1. The Director General has received a communication dated 25 June 2008 from the Resident 
Representative of the United Kingdom, on behalf of the Resident Representatives of China, France, 
Germany, the Russian Federation, the United Kingdom and the United States of America, and the 
Secretary General and High Representative of the European Union, attaching the text of a letter and 
offer of 12 June 2008 delivered to the authorities of the Islamic Republic of Iran by Mr. Javier Solana, 
together with a summary of remarks made by Mr. Solana on 14 June 2008. 

2. The communication and, as requested therein, its attachments, are herewith circulated for 
information.  

 

 
 Atoms for Peace 



2S June 2008 

HE Dr MaIwncd E1Banidei 
Dinetor General 
IAEA 
ViClllUl International Ccntn: 
I22QViema 

INFCIRC.I730 
A"""h ..... OI 

UDited. KillgdO!l! Miaioo 

Jall",g*"e 12 
1030 ViCDl\l -
Td: (01) '1613-2201 
Pu: (UI) 71613-2206 

r havc !he hooour le sm d )'!Ill. 00. bchalfDf thc R.esident RcpreenUllivC$ of China, 
F=. Gmnmy, the Ru9!ria.>l FedU2llll11, tbe United Kingdom and the Uni:cd Stam of 
America, and the Secretary General and High Reprosootative of the European Unioo, the 
text of the letIef aM offer of 12 JIIIlC, dclivc;rod to !he Iranian authorities iD TcII:an 00 14 
Jlln~ by Mr, JlIVie:r SoIana. I am aho pleased te ~ YOII th~ SUll!IW)' of nmJb made 
by Mr Solma lit th~ has ConfIn!llC~ in Tehr.m on 14 Jur.e. 

We would be grateful if you could distribute theRC doI:urMnt tD Member StateIl all All 
[nfonnatim Circular (INFCLRC). 

Accept, Sir, tile assurances ofmyhigbeBt tstoc:m. 

SimoDSmith 
Ambassador & PlmllIlImt RepregeDtative 

cc: HE Milmko Skoknic 
ClIaiJman ofthc Board of Govaticn 



HE MaUllChclu MoulIld 

~hm$ler orF~Lgn Affairs orlhe JsI;m'lic Republic oflnm 

T"'= 

Sir, 

12 JU!>e200s 

lr3n is onc orllle oldesl civih$lllion~ in IIIe "orld. lIS ~p1e MC J LI$Ufi~bly proud of 

their lii5\ory, cu!tun: _",.I h~";llLgo!. It $U~ at m gcogrnphical Cro5S~S It ha, "lLSt 

natur.1 r..,;ources and grcal economic potrnti~ I, which its pt"O])lc: .. hou ld IIc ~api n!i 10 

the: ful l. 

BUI in m:rnl ytars, rr.an 's relat ionship with the itl!emational COInmunity ha~ been 

o,,:nhadowcd by growing tension ;md mis\n.Lst. sincollherc remams a lack of 

confidence in lr.m·s nllClcar prol:JaIIlfIlC. We ha"c supported the lAEA 's crr..>,,~ to 

address this " 'l lh Iran \KII $llCttS$WC IAEA reporu lIa\"e concluded thal I1 1l1lO[ able 

to pro' idol credible IIS$lIflII"II:f:S abo..illlio: absence of undeclared nLIClf:;lI" m;uma] and 

2Cli"l1id in Irnn. Two ~un ago, Ih ~ IAEA rc(c!T<d lhe maneT 10 the UN S~Llrily 

Coundl. which hlIs now paised rour Resolutions ClllIUl!l On Iran [0 comply with ils 

ubl igatlol"-

We, the Fore;", MiniS/m; of China. France. Germany, RUSSIa, lhe linucd Kingdom 

and Ihc United Slald of Am~rka, joined in Ih is emlea\"our by the European Unio!! 

High Reprcsen\.;lli'·~ fur Ihe Common Foreign and See,," ty Policy, arc conl'inctd lhal 

il is po5sibk: 10 ehan~ tl>c presenl stale or~rrlin. Wc hope ltul [ran's leaden share 

l!le 5amC ambi lion. 

In June 2006. we SC1 OUI an ambitiola propoJnl ror I broad-based l1(¥Oliat;on. Wc 

offered 10 "·(.Irk with Inm OIl ~ modem nucle:u enf:I\\Y progrmnme. wilh a lluar;m teet! 

ruelIUppI),. We were also prcpurd 10 diseL/5$ polllicll and economic ;,,"es, as ,,·ell 

lIS iuues reprdinl: rel:ional5C(urity. Th~ proposals "'ere c;m.:fu lly consIdered and 

designed [0 address Iran'5 e5SCflti.l im':mns .nd those orltlc imcnullonal 

communi ty. 



Today. beann8 in mind lhe provIsions of UN Secunty ComlcI! resolumm 1803. we 

rtStalt our offer 10 .ro~ss cOn51n1cu"dy lhese impolUnl concerns and inleres!s. 

OUr P'opDSllls arc utlached ,u lh,~ IctlC"T. hun ' .. of COLlfS.e. rre.: to SIl88el;T lIS own 

proposals. Formal negoTIaTIons can STart as soon os Iran's cnnchmcnt· rda,cd ;md 

"'proceSSing ""!;,"ilic! an: su,;per>dtd. IV e """nt 10 be cl.at 11\:11 we recng,me IBn ' 5 

riSh'" under the imemalional lfCll ies 10 " 'hieh il is. ,igna""y. We fully und ... WId 

lh. ImpolUllee of a gI!.lranle~ fuel supp ly for a c,\',1 nuclear programme. We 1\:1,'. 

sUP1X'f1«.i lhe lJushehr fadlity. OUI wil h riplls come n:spomibiiilies.;n pan ic" lar to 

rcsl<.>re 11>< ",,,,f,d,,,,,,. IIf 'he illt<!rnsli(>II.1 community in 1I2II's pr<1tramme. w,' on: 

n:ady 10 " ori< " jth IfllIlln Older 10 find a way 10 addn:ss Iran ' , n«<ls ~nd the 

'ntem31ion~1 communilY 'S con.:cms . • M re''''''''. rh.r once rh~ cnnfidcnce 0; the 

inrema"on~l enmmW1il)' '" Ihe c~clusi,cly peaceful 1I.01W"<" of )'0W" nuclear 

prog".m.me is reslorN.. ir will be trC,".,1 ill Ihe Ulnc m8.nllCr U'; that IIr""y Non· 

Kude~r Weapon gtare party 10 Ihe Noo·Pro liferal1on Treal),. 

We ask YOI' ro coo"dtr thi.lell~r 8nd our prOJ!O"Ol. ClIrefl.l lly and h"l'" for an ~arly 

response. The pru~l~ w~ ha,e In .. d. offer .ubsumial oppommili~s rnr pol;uca l. 

=un~' and ecollOl1,k bene/l IS to Iran and th~ 1"I'~ion. ~'" i. a """''''';&11 eho;ce r"or 

lrnn 10 1!Iake \\'",oope lha, you will ~,,!d posili,..ly: lh'i will incre= . t.biltty 

OInd ""ha .... ·" prosperi lY for .11 our peopl~. 

c." 
s ....... -d 1.lil, 
S~=wy ofth • . " .. ional Sccuri~' Courn: il or the hl.mi. RCl'ubli. "fit"" 



HE Mr Yang Jiechi 
Min i!ileT of Foreign Aif3irs of!he People's Republic of China 

CB;;=t::M::'d-;~::'C,",,"C~ ~ 
M;n;$lerofForctgn and European Affairs of !he French Republic 

HE Or frank -WalreT Ste; nmc;cr 
IkpU!)I Federal Chancellor and Federal 1\rinister of Foreign Affairs of lhl: 
FWCfllI Rcpuhtie of Germany 

H' '" s1:ffL'L>'ro, 
Minl~ter of Foreign Aff~irs of !he Russian federat ion 

HE Mr DJ"id Milib~nd 
Sccn::taryofState for Foreign and Commonwc~llh Affai n; of the 
United Kingdom ofGrcat Bri tai n Md Northr:m Ireland 

Sccretary of Slalc orltlc Uni!ed SI3!e$ of America 

JaVler So !la 

High Rep' \$C11ta!ivc ~ le Cornmon Foreign and Security I'oliey! 
Secrel ary-Generalo the Counci l of!he European Union 



Possible Areas of COO[lCration with Iran 

In order to seck a comprchensive. long.term ~nd proper solution of the Iranian nuclear issue 
eonsistem wi th relevant UN Security Council resolutions and building funher upon the 
proposal p,,:sentcd 10 [ran in June 2()(l{,. which remains on the table. the elements below are 
proposed as topics for negotiations bern'ccn Chin~. Fnmce, Germany, Iran. Russia, the United 
Kinl:dom, and the United State>;. jnined hy the High Representative of the European Union. as 
long u Iran ~L'fiflll.bly suspends its enrichment-related and reprocessing ~ctivities. pursuant to 
or 15 and or 19(11) ofUNSCR IS03. ln the pcnIpc\:tive of such negotiations. we also expect 
Iran to heed the requirern~n\s Qf the UNSC and the IAEA. For their part, China. France. 
Germany, Russia, the United Kingdnm, the United SlJItes and the European Union High 
RLl1",:;cntati~~ 5tatc their readincss: 

to recogni~e Iran's right tu develop rcscarch, productiun and use of nuclear enefl!Y for 
peaceful pUIp<.>5eS in CQnfQnnity with its NPT obligations; 
to treat Imn's nuclear programme in the same manner as that of ~ny Non-nuclear Weapon 
Slate Party to the NrT once international confidence in the c~clusivety peaceful nature of 
Iran's nuclear programme is restored. 

Nuclear EDergy 

Keaffimuttion of Iran's right to nuclear energy for exc1u,ively [lCaCCflll pU'lIO<e. in 
conformity with its obligations under the NPT. 
Provision of technological and financial assistance necessary for [ran's peaceful use of 
nuclear energy. ,upport for the resumption of technical cooperatiun proj<:ct~ in [nUl by 

the IAEA. 
Support for construction nf L WR based on state-of-the·an technology. 
Support for R&D in nuclear energy as international confidence is gradually rest()fl,d. 
PTovi<ion oflcgal1y binding nuclear fuel supply guarontees. 
Cooperation witl! regard to rnanasement of spent fuel and radioactive w~~tc_ 

rolitinl 

Impro~inl: the six coun1ries' and the EU's relatiolt.'l with Iran and building up mutu~1 
InIsl. 
Encoumgernent uf direct contact and dialogue with Imn. 
Supporllmn in playing an im[lOrtant and ~onslructive role in international affairs. 
Promotion of dialogue and cooperation on non_proliferotion. regional security and 
stabilisatiQn issuts. 
Work witl! Imn and Qtllcf\i in the region to encourage confidence-building meuures 
and regional security_ 
Establishment of appropriate consultation and co-nperatinn mechanisms. 
Support for a conference on regiunal .o:<:urity issues. 
RCllffirmation that a SOlution tn the Iranian nuclear issue WQuld contribute to non_ 
proliferation clTons and to realizing the objective of a Middle East fn,e uf wCllpon8 of 
mass destruction, inc luding their means of delivery. 
Reaffirmation of the oblisation under the UN Chaner to rof",in in their international 
relations from the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity ur political 
ind'-''P''ndenee of any state or in any other manner inconsistent with the Ch.rtcr of the 
United NatiQns. 

I 



Cooperation on Afghanistan. including on intensified cooperation in lhc fight against 
drug trofficking. support for programmes on the return of Afghan refugees to 
Afgh~nistlln: cooperotion on reconstruction of Afgh~nistan: cooperation on guarding 
the [ran_Afgh~n horder. 

[~onomie 

SI .. "S lowards lhe nonnalizalion of trade and economic relations, such as improving [mn's 
access to Ihe inlemationall:CQnomy, markets and capital through pmetical sUI'pon for full 
integnti<.m inlo internalional Slructures, including Ihe World Trade O'gani~.a[i(\n, and 10 create 
tkc framework for increased direct investm"nt III [run and trade wilh Iran. 

Energy Partnership 

StL,!,' towards the nonnalizalion of coopcmtiotl wi th Iran in the areS of ~n~rgy: ~slablishmenl 

of a long-Icnn and widc-T1Inging slrategic encrgy partnership between Iran and the Europe~n 
Union and oth .. "I" willing partn<.:TlI, with ""ncrete and praclical appl icat ion st",easure~. 

Agriculture 

Suppon for agricultural development in Iran. 
Facilitation of Iran's complete self-sufficiency in food through cooperation in modem 
technology. 

Environnlcnt, Inrn~tructure 

Civi lian ProjCCts in the field of environmental protection, infrasln1clure, ""ieoce and 
te<:;hoology, and high_tech: 
'"' Development oftmnspon infrasln1c\Ure. including international transport corridors. 
• Suppon for modernisation of Iran's telecommunication infras\nIcture, including by 
pOSSible removal of reI cv am export restrictions. 

C ivil Aviation 

Civil aviation ~ooperntion. including the possible rctnClval of restrictions on manufacntrcrs 
exporting aircraft 10 Iran: 

- enabling Iran to n:ncw it~ civilav;ation fleet; 
- assisting Irnn 10 cru;ure that Jl1Inian aircraft """,t imemational safety standards. 

EcoDomic, social a nd b"man de .. " lopmeollhumanifarian ;ss" '" 

Provide, as nL'Ccssary. assistance to tran's economic and social development and 
humanitarian !lC<.XI. 
Cooperation/technical support in education in areaS of benefit to Iran: 

- Supporting Iranians 10 take courses, placements Or degrees in areas such as civil 
engineering, agriculture and cnvironmen\.lll ~tudies; 

- Supporting partnCIllhip~ betwe<:tI Higher Education Ins!itutions e,g. public heallh, rural 
livclihood~, joinl ""icnlific proj~..;:IS, public adminis!r1llion. history and philosophy. 

, 



Coopcnltion in the field of development of elT<:etivc cmer&cncy response capabi litics 
(e.g, ".,i~mology, earth qualm resca",h, di$ll~tcr cl'ntrol de.). 

Cooperation within too f"'mcwork of a "dialugue amonc <:iviliutions" , 

implemrntali(1D me<:bani~m 

Constitution 1'[ joint rnl'niturinc I:f0UP' fur the implementation of a future aCl'IX:merl1. 

J 



COUNCIL OF 
TilE EUROPEAN UNION 

Summary or remark..~ by 
Jllvicr SOLANA, 

T~hran.14 Juo~ 1008 
S211108 

EU High Represenlative ror the CFSI" 
at the press conrerence iD Tehran 

J ... itr SOLANA, EU High RrpreSfotative for the Common Fordgn and Security Policy 
(Ct"SP). Visited Iran from Friday. 13 to Saturday. 14 Jun~ 2008, Ife had mt't'tiug~ with the 
lranhtn Foreign Miulster, Manouchehr 1\10TI'AKI, and the Secretary of Ihe Iranian 
Supreme National Security Coundi , SlIud JAI.II. I, 00 Saturday, the Higb Repr~s~i1tath,t 
prf'Juted 10 Iran a proposallt't'kiog 10 rtsoi"e the coucerns that IClIl'S uuclear programme 
raises wilh the interuational community and to enter Into a normllllsed relationship with Iran 
In an arets, The following is 1111 edited summary or Mr SOLANA'~ remarks at bis press 
coufHeoce io Tehrao afler he pfC!leotoo the proposal5 to the Iranln authorities: 

" I IIm hue In mJ' ~IIPllclty n the Hi,h Reprntntlltio-e of tht EU IInd / IIm 1I1s0 SpeIlJdD/: on 
belllllf ofCbinll. Frlln~, Gumany, Russill, tilt Vllitro JUngdom IInd the United SllItcs. /lIm 
iD Tt b,..n 10 presenl 11 gencrous IInd comprtheDsire offer It'birll It-e It-ouk/ like 10 be IlIe 
stllrtlng point for nlll OegOtilltioDl, / bao'c brought ";jIb me 11 leller Si/:l1cd by Ihe m'nlst~rs of 
lilt si" f(lUlllrin IInd m,l'se!l 

Irlln Is 11 ,·try Importanl couDlry, 11 gN'lIt country with IIn IInelent dvlllSllllon IIDd culturt, 1I is 
11 rounlry with 11 vcry slgnlflCllnt rolt to play In tbt inlerDalional COD/D/uDily, This is ... fly " ." 
Wllnl to nttollate .. itb InlD, ul mt clear sbout ... bllllhe illternllrlonlll CllmRlunlty Is offtriog; 
we 1Irt. oUe'rio/: 11 proposIII ... hkh we would like 10 bt Ibe stllrting poiol for relll Of'gorilltions. 
The proPOSII! ... ould 111/010' /nto /0 den'lop 11 llIodern nuelCllr enelV' prolT71mme, Tbt 
propoul is full of opportunities for Irlln 10 modernise IIDd for bolb sidts 10 N'SllIrl tlleir 
rel.lkmsblp. 

nu m'llIl/lles O{ ... blll It'e lire offtring IT7ID lire IlIe follolting: " -e lire N'lIdy 10 fully rrcognise 
/"'D 'S rigbls 10 b.o'c nllrkllr enef'%}' for pcllceful purposes. We lIn nlldy 10 COO/N,..lt witb 
',..n In the de'·tlopmtDI of 11 modern Dllclcar eotrgy pro/:rllmmc bllsed on tht mOSI modtrD 
gtDe,..,ioD of li/:hI-wlltcr ruetol1. Wt offcr legally bindmg /ue! supply 6"1/uroIllU"" 1)1' 10 WQf'J; 
fagellter in designing Q syslem 10 provide IltufI/uel gllo'I"Ilees. lYe ~lIn IItlp /,..n wllb tile 
mIlDIIgt'mt'1I1 of nuclellr wlIsle, We elll1 support Irlln/lln nsellrr:b tlDd den4upmtlll, illcludiog 
in the nllelellr field OI1CC cODfidtoct h bt'iDg N'Slored. /f we 1:1111 selfle Ihe core Issue. the 
nucltllr progrlllllllle, Ihe door would he opcn 10 cnopcrllllon in many othtr IInll$. 



L.et me ml"ntion just. fl"w of thl"m: In Ihl" politic.' tlren., wl".n ready to cooperatl" in 
building up rl"gioDal s«urity in tbl" "id!!r Jlliddle ElIst region, in rooperlltioD witb PllIDy otber 
pllrtners. ID the economic ficld, wc clm work on trlldc IIbcrllllzlltlon. Then I.f scope for 11 long
Il"rm p"rtDenhip OD eneTf)'. We can work OD projects in /b", fidd uf tbt environment, 
infrastruclUrl", tTllRsport IlDd communiclllions, science IInd technology IInd high_tech. We elln 
support the moderniStltion of .griculturl", we can work togl"tber OD ooucatioD :tnd on 
emergency response. W", could 1llso look lit r:/YiIIlYilltion, Ilnd this is 11 ycry imporlllnt IIrell for 
the Irllnllln lIuthorltll"S, 11Rd peopll"-tn-people I"Kchllngn. 

Tbr fflct thflt I IIm bere todllY shows how scrlously wc regllrd Ihls prohll"m IInd bow serious we 
IIn In our I"fforts to find. negotiated solution. A negotiated solutioD It-ould !!nabll! Irlln /0 
fulfil its potentill} liS 11 respected mcmber of the inteTnlltionsl community. 

What is lit tbe beart of 1111 our eodeJH"oun is the need to restore confidence in the I"Kclusil"l"ly 
pi!lIccful nlltun of Irlln ~ nuelellr prognmme. Tbl" best lI"ay to do Ibat is to provide oiJjectil'e 
guarllnll!t'S oftbe peaceful ullture orilY progrllmme. 

Therl" is a potl"ntlili wiD-win bere: Inw geti coOptT1ltiOD from tbe iotcrnlllioulIl communiry 
al1d tbe inlerl1alioulIl community gets the rellssurllnct It needs Ih.t ITlln 's nur:ll!lIr progrllmml! 
Is of 11 pl!lIceful nlltun. In order to f1W'"'" forwllrd, tbe ITllDiau IClldership knows yery well Ihl" 
coodition. CooptT1llion witb Ibe Intl!.rtlllllonlll Atomle Energy Agency hlls 10 be total and tDl! 
UN Security Council resolutions hlll'l! to hI! impll!meoted in full 

As we hJwr slIid mllny times before, we wllnt to hlll'C 11 fully normlllised nlationsbip with Iran 
iD thc nuelellr field IInd in 1111 otber llrells. Irlln is a gre1l1 COUD/ry. We wllut Irau to plllY its 
righlful rol", in the world. Stllrling uego(iatiollS 00 the bllSls ofrhc proposlll Ihllt we prcs!!ntw 
IOOflY lI"iJllelld to this." 
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